Youth Sports information package

Welcome to Youth Sports!

Our all-inclusive program is centered around having fun and we would love for you to join us! Parents are welcome and encouraged to attend all practices and games to watch their children develop and grow.

Each season focuses on building confidence, harnessing good sportsmanship, developing life and social skills, as well as teaching the appropriate basic fundamentals for the sport so that our youth athletes have a solid foundation to use in later competitive sports.

Our Mission

Our mission & philosophy is to provide a FUN, positive learning experience in a safe environment to the military family members and authorized patrons aboard Marine Corps Air Station Yuma Arizona.

The Youth Sports Program is an all-inclusive program that focuses on the concept of team work, sportsmanship, and fair play. We also emphasize individual and team effort, eliminating the focus of winning at all costs. Through Youth Sports, children can develop an interest in participation, which can become the foundation for a life-long interest in sports, fitness, and good health.

MCAS Yuma Youth Sports will develop and deliver quality and affordable youth sports programs to help build positive characteristics. MCAS Yuma Youth Sports will develop a sense of belonging, a sense of worth, and the ability to interact with their peers through participation in Youth Sports.

Youth Sports Office
Bldg. 693
Hart St., MCAS Yuma

Youth Sports Coordinator
Lina Meyer
928-269-2324

Sports Specialist
Renee McDaniel
928-269-6199
Youth Sport Calendar

All coaches are trained in Youth Sports as well as:
- Sports-Specific Training
- Concussion Training
- Bullying Prevention Training
- Protecting Against Abuse Training
- Coach Children with Mental Health Challenges Training

All of these trainings are FREE OF CHARGE and are through the National Youth Sports Coaches Association (NYSCA) of the National Alliance of Youth Sports (NAYS). Please contact us to become a Youth Sports Coach!

We conduct our program in a way that is focused on the wellbeing of our youth athletes. If your child has any special needs or rescue medication, please keep us informed so we can accommodate them accordingly. Please also be advised that parents of children with special needs and rescue medication are expected and required to be on site at all times with rescue medication on hand.

Registration Fees

Registration $45

Cheerleading Fees

First-Time Season $90
Returning Season $45

- **Soccer** Ages 3-12 years old
  - Registration Dates: 11/11/2019 ends 12/06/2019
  - Season Dates: 01/11/2020 - 02/22/2020

- **Track** Ages 5-12 years old
  - Registration Dates: 01/01/2020 ends 01/22/2020
  - Season Dates: 02/29/2020 - 04/04/2020

- **Flag Football** Ages 5-12 years old
  - Registration Dates: 08/03/2020 ends 08/28/2020
  - Season Dates: 09/26/2020 - 11/07/2020

- **T-Ball** Ages 5-6 years old
  - Registration Dates: 03/02/2020 ends 03/23/2020
  - Season Dates: 04/25/2020 - 06/06/2020

- **Basketball** 7-12 years old
  - Registration Dates: 03/02/2020 ends 03/23/2020
  - Season Dates: 04/25/2020 - 06/06/2020

- **Cheer** Ages 5-12 years old
  - Registration Dates: 08/03/2020 ends 08/28/2020
  - Season Dates: 09/26/2020 - 11/07/2020